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til lightly brown. Drain. Pour
onion-custard into pie shell.
Scatter bacon over the top.
Bake in 400 degree oven 30
minutes or until filling Is
firm. Do not overcook, Serve
hot.

ONION CUSTARD PIE
pie shell, 9-indh
■cup Ibutter
cups sweet onions, thin-
ly sliced
eggs
teaspoon salt
teaspoon each of thyme,
nutmeg, and pepper
cups halfJand-half
slices toacon, cut into 1-
indh lengths
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Another casserole to bake
along with the ham—

EGG, CHEESE, POTATO
SCALLOP

1 cup thin white 'sauce
1 tablespoon minced pars-

ley
2Prepare dough for pie shell.

Place in pie plate ‘and flute
edges. Chill. To prepare fill-
ing, heat Ibutiter in fry pan,
add onions and cook until
transparent tout not brown.
Remove from heat and cool.
Whip eggs until well blend-
ed Add seasonings and half-
and-half. Carefully fold in
onions and set aside while
frying bacon. Oook bacon un-

or 3 medium-size cooked
potatoes, sliced
'cup shredded cheese
to 6 hard J cooked eggs,
sliced
Salt and pepper
Soft breadcrumbs

(Combine white sauce and
parsley Place alternate lay-
ers of potatoes, cheese, and
eggs in a greased baking dish,
sprinkling each layer lightly

L. H. BRUBAKER

*NO FROST 15"Combination
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Holds up lo 147 lbs. of
frozen food m the enor-
mous freezer section.. •

more then ony compar-
oble no frost refrigerator
with top-mounted
freezer! And, NO DE-
FROSTING EVER IN
REFRIGERATOR OR
GIANT FREEZER' Costs
less to operate, in the
bargain I TtFI SSA

$299.95
-Ns Cash Needei

Big, 2-Door
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER!
Big Storage in a
Narrow Space!
Generous, family-size
capacity fits in )ust 2& ,
inches. Refrigerator sec-
lion defrosts automat-
icaliy. Large zero-degree
freezer. Slide-out shelf. WWjDj
Deep door for '/j-gallon
milk containers A great
refrigerator at a areat
sale price! I'BSISY

SNATCH THIS
GREAT lUY OFF JIiLU #•
THE CAROUSEL! T

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.p hone: Lane, 397-5179 Strasbuig 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766
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with salt and pepper. Add Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 15, 1965—9
white sauce. Top with bread-
crumbs. Bake at 375 degrees
15 to 20 minutes.

If you’re serving ham at a
buffet dinner you might like
some potato salad with it—

MUSTARD DRESSED
POTATO SALAD

4 cups diced cooked po-
tatoes

% cup finely diced onion
% cup diced celery
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
Vz cup salad dressing

Lettuce
Chill potatoes Combine all

ingredients. Refrigerate until
serving time 'Serve on a bed
of lettuce. 6 servings.

KITCHEN LIGHTING

For the
m

General illumination doesn’t
comlplete kitchen lighting
needs, reminds Helen Bell,
Penn State extension home
management specialist. To
avoid working in your own
shadow, other fixtures are
needed. The sink and range
need adequate light for see-
ing, but shielded from the
glare of bulbs. Good lighting
in other work areas is also
essential.

Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

Some Guides To Shopping
Decide ahead of time which features of

an item you’ie consideiing aie most impoi-
tant to you If you’re looking foi a uig,
which comes iust durability or elegant ap-
pearance.

How will you use the item9 Youi deci-
sion can guide you when shopping List all
the teatmes you would like an item to have,
then number these featuies m the oidei of
importance to you The ones you pul at the
top oi the list aie the key charactenstics to
look for You may have to compromise on
less important points, since you’ie not likely
to find any item with all the featuies iustas you would like them at the price you wish
to pay. THOMAS

Besides compromising on
features, you miay need to
make a compromise at the
store between what you want
and what is available. A list
of specifications will help you
keep your decisions logical
and organized, so you get the
most value for the money
you have to spend.

on impulse when you keep
key features in mind

Prepajre a, Ra(iny Day Box
foj- (Children

With a collection of items
leady for a rainy dlay, chil-
dren can use their imagina-
tion and skill in amusing

(Continued on Page 12)

You’re les's likely to buy

MAY SALE STARTS

TUESDAY, MAY 18

Groff’s Hardware
New Holland

NOW

US FOR:

738 East Chestnut St., Lancaster

is the time to
rid your home of these

Destructive pests. ..

FREE INSPECTION, ESTIMATES
GUARANTEED TERMITE CONTROL
$ 'OO WARRANTY GUARANTEE

Ph. 397-3721

FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any faim pmpose.

10-35 year Faun Mortgages

Full and paittime fauns

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393 3921

CALL


